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Ww THE BIOHTES YEAR oF THE REIGNOF: -.

HER:MAJESTY QUEEN. ELIZABETH it
SinRALPHFRANCIS ALNWICK GREY, k.c.M.G.:K.C.V.0.,0.B.E.
<

_

Officer Administering the GovernmentoftheFederation , a
. Aw/ORDINANCH TO“PROVIDE FORTHePROFESSIONAL Quaurrications, Retrs- Title, |.

ERATIONAND: DISCIBLINARY'‘Cowan, oF NURSES“AND Marrs INCI- Liege
DENTALTHERETO, Be te

MTT

[By Notice, .seesection1 Commiénces :

§oi“BE IT:ENACTED by theLegitofthe Federationof Nigeria as Enactment.°
0: "La me

egThis Ordinancemay‘be:cited. aAS.5 the Nurses Ordinance, 1959, Short title,shall come. into operationionBday ta.beappointed by the Governors Some
anoe bynotice in the Gazette.” application.

- (2) This Ordinance shall have effect throughout the Federation a

-
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Interpreta-
tion.

Establish- .
ment of
Nursing
Council.
First
Schedule.

Establish-
ment of
committees.

vegisters to
kept.

Persons who ~
maybe ...-
regis
Second
Schedule.

Third...
Schedule...

2, Q) Inthis Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires— —
“Council” means the> Nursing Council for Nigeria established under

section 33

‘nurse in training” means a persontraining to be a nurse at any hospital
orotherinstitutionapproved as a training school under section 7;
“regional cominittee” means a nursing committee established for a

Rigortuidersection+;..
“register” means a register kept in accordance with section 5, and

“general register” and “supplementary register” shall be construed
accordingly i;

egistered” means registered under this ordinance and “registered
nurse’e”shall be construed accordingly.

(2) Anyreference in this Ordinance to a Region shall, unless the context
otherwise requires, be déemed to include a reference to the Federal Territory
of Lagos and to the Southern Cameroons,

3. (1) There shall be established aNursing Council for Niger to be
constitutedin accordance with the provisions of the First Schedule.

_ (2) A memberof the Council nominated in accordance with the
sions of the First Schedule shall retain his membership for a period three
years. and at the end of that period shalf be eligiblefor re-nomination.

(3) The Council shall not be deemed to be improperly constituted by
reason of any failure to nominate any particular member in accordance with
the provisions of the First Schedule. .

(4) The Chairman or otherrember presiding and five other members
shall form a quorum at any seedingofoeCouncil.

 

(5) The Governor-Genetat shell ag person, whether anecober
GeFite Council ornot, by nace orby to bethe Secretary andRegistiar
of the Council,

4, The Council shall cainblaee sacks Region a nursing committee in
accordance with regulations madeundersection’13tto carry outsuch functions
and duties as may be prescribeds

5. The Council shall keep or causé t6 be kept,in accordance with the
provision of this Ordinatité,2 général register for the registration of persons
holding jnorsingrqualificatigns ‘of a gtgeral ngtite, dad4 upp
register for the “Tegatationof‘perions:holding nursing qualifications of 2
specialized,Mattie, 22.

6:“(ty ‘Subjecttto“the srovision of this Ordinance thepersons specified
in: the Second ‘Schedule shall upon, making applicationin the prescribed
formand.paymentof theprescribed feeaid ennaKoOF‘ial identitybeentitled
to be repistered by the Council on the general register underthe provisions
ofthis Ordinance. .

@Subject to theprovisions of this Ordinance, any person whose
egisteredinthe register ofany of thy bodiesset oot intheThird

Sche fileoFor poss sing the qualifications entitling him or her to 1
by the’‘Nursing C uncil forEngland and Wales shall uponmaking application
in:the preseibtd! forty ‘and paymentof‘the prescribed fee and upon proof

- ofidentity be:“entitled‘fo betepistered bythe Council onthe general register
under the provisions of this Ordinance in reapect of the qualifications regis-
tered orregistérable by that body. :
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(3) Suhjeot to. tho provisions of this: Ordinanceany pérson wha proves Third’... -
to the entisfaction of the Council, that he or she has been trained in any Schedule.
lace outsideNigeria, other than aplacein which registration by‘one of the —
rodies set out in the Third Schedulemay be effected and hag ‘passed an
examination.in nursing, and the Council is satisfied that the standards of
training and exafnination in that place are riot lower than theistandards
required ander the provisions of this Ordinance, shall upon making’ applica
‘tion in the prescribedform and ‘paymeitt of the prescribed fee and upon
proofof identity be entitled to be registered by the Council on the: general
register.under the provisions ofthis Ordinance in respectof the qudlificdticis
to whichthe examination related: heba aee ree

Provided that the Council may,in dny case of doubt, require theapplicant
topase art oxarnination approved. by the Council, at

(4)Sublect to the provisionsofthis Ordinance the persons specified in Fourth
theFourth Schedule ahall upon miakingapplication in the prescribed-form + Schedule.
and payment of the prescribed fee and upon proof ofidentitybe entitled to >
be roglatetad by the Council on the supplementary register under the
provisions of this Ordinance, « pay THe ae DO ei pes

“48; Subject tetha provisions of this: Ordinance the Councilmay, in its
discretion, upon application in the prescribed form.and. paymentof the
rescribed fee‘an rootof identity, tegister any person registered*by or

holding a valldcertificate of a sursing body outsideNigéria on the supple-
mentary registet under the provisions of this Ordinance if such:registration
or certificate docs not entitle hitn or her'to registration ‘by the Council on
_thegoneral register under the proyisions of thisOrdinance... eo:

(6) No person shall berogistered. under this section.byreasonof his -
ur her vogiatrition by « bodyoutside Nigeria or ‘of his: or her possession of
qualifications entitling him-or her’ to-registration by stich a body unless he

- orleaprndlicss # certificateto thateffectdulyauthenticated to thesatisfaction

7. The Council may, on the recommendation -of a Regianal.Nursing Approval of

 

Committee,approve hospitals and. other similar institutions in. Nigeria as training
tenining achools for nurses... Co Po ee schools.

8 The Council may, byrile Rites
(a) prescribe the standards and subjects for nurses in training ; relatingto

‘. (@) prescribe the standards and subjects. for examinations to entitle ete.
nurses in training to be xegistered bythe Council under the provisions
‘ofthis Ordinance. Par BO

_ 9, The Council may, by resolution— BDwere ofue meee © ° . : an

iw

paclataw 4 : Council in(a) direct that the name of any person be removed from registerwho

©

Sonehws, in the opinion of the Council, been guilty of infamous conduct or registration
who, it the opinionof the Council, the conduct or character: gf any and. training
person renders it expedient, in the publicinterest, sotodo; .  : .... schools,

_ (BY direst thatthe name of anyperson be entered. in the appropriate :
register if in the opinionof the Council such person is qualified to be so
registered and; notwithstanding. the otlier provisions of this Ordinance,

 -sefuse to entér the name of any person on 2 register, even if 40 qualified,
~ when the Council4s ofopinion thatit is in the public interests0'to refuse ;
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.(¢).on ‘the. recommendation of 2 xegional committee direct -that any
: hospital or other similar institution previously approved as @ training

' school be no longer so approved, where the Coungil is of opinion that it
: is expedient inthe public interest a0 to do. *

Rightof «i. !, 10. GY Anyperson aggrieved by a refusal of the Council to enter his
SPP or-her-narmb in a register or by « direction to remove his or her name from

, a register or by a refusal to approve any hospital or other similar institution
, »a8-8 training school or bya direction that any training school be no longer

approver. gs such may, within one month of notification of the refuaal or
direction, appeal therefrom. to the appropriate High Court.

4 (2) The appropriate High Court to which an appeal lies under suh-
‘ segtion(1) shillbe wen fe. spp we

(a) in the case ofa refusal to enter a name in a register, o¢a direction to
femove a name from a register, the High Court having jurisdiction in
that part of the Federation where the appellant is residing at the time
‘when the appeal is entered, or .

(b}in thecase ofarefusalto approve a hospital or othersimilar institution
as a training school, or a direction that a training school be no longer .
approved as such, the High Court having jurisdiction in that part of the

oO Federationin which the hospital, institution or training school 1s situated.

" Offences, . 11, In any proceedings 2 certificate under the hand of the Secretary
and Registrar of the Councilshallbe conclusive evidence that the person
named ia the certificate is registered in accordance with the terms of the
certificateoris not registered, ax the case may be,

12, Any personwho & ,

* (a) notbeing a person duly registered underthis Ordinance, uses the
title “registered nurse” or “riurat-in-training”or its equivalent in any

- language either aloneor in combination with any other word or letters,
orwho usts any name, title, description, uniform or badge implying that
he or she is a person registered under this Ordinance or ig 4 muree-in-
training, oruses title, uniformorbadge prescribed for theuseofpersons

-  segistered under this Ordinance, or of nurace-in-training}oc
~~” (6) being 2 person whose nameis included in the suppletientary register

and not in the general register, uses any name,title, ription,. uniform
or badge or otherwise does any act implying that he or she is-registered
in the general register; of | > ,

-(o) with intent to deceive uses a certificate of registration issued under
“_ this Ordinatice to any other person ; or

' @d)wilfully gives or causes to be given any false information knowing
or having reason to believe that such information may be ueed for any
application or other matter under the provisions of this Ordinance,

‘shall be guilty of an offence andliable on conviction to a fine of one hundred
. pounds and toimprisonmentfor one year.

“Regultions, -.-:13, (1) The Councilmay, with the approval of the Governor-General,
make regulations préscribing or providing for—
. 4a) the mariner: and procedure of meetings of the Council ; .
""* (b) theestablishment, constitution and. powers of regional committées ; .
‘..°(@), the form of registers kept under this Ordinance, the manner in
whichthey shall be kept and.in which they may be amended or revised ;
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d} the holding: of examinationsctindthepersons or bodieswhomay
hold examinations; . ‘ a a Pe Sgt Harge f only

(@) theissueof certificates of regi ation turider this Ordinance.and. the
uniform or badges to be worn by registered nurses or nurses-in-trainitig ;

(f) fees and exempting any persons or class of classes ofpersonsfrom
the payment thereof; - Se

 

   os

- (g) thekeeping ofindexes and recordsof nursetlin-traintlgre
_ (A)generally for carryinginto effect the provisionsofthisOrdinaricé. —

(2) Regulationsmade under this section shallbesignedby the Chatrman
of ae’Council and shall be published inthe ‘Gazetteofthe Federation in
accordance with the provisions of subsectign (3) of section19ofthe ‘Inter-

-. pretation Ordinance. SS sae grind ested eae,

 

“44, The office of memberof the Council shall not be‘ah officeof
emolument underthe Crown far any ofthe purposesofthe Nigeria(Consti-
tution) Order in Council,1954,

A
e
g
r
e
y

M
T

 

18,"The.Governor-General may byorder amendany ofthe,Schedules.

_ 16. (1) Any person whose name was, immediately beforethe coming
into. operation of this Ordinance| included inthe register‘of nurses for the

~ sick kept in accordance with theRegistration of Nurses Ordinance referred
to in section. 17 ahall, without application. or’ payrient of a fee, -beentitled.
to be registered in the appropriate register under: the provisions: of this

. Ordinance in respectof the qualifications held by such persons. - ce

(2) Any certificate granted and any other thing done under and in
recordafice withthe Ordinance referred to in subsection (1) by the former.

Nursing’Councilfor Nigeria established underthe Registration of Nurses
Ordinanco.referred to in section 17, shall so far as is consistentwith the
rovisions. of this Ordinance, continue to: be effective. and be deemedto”

“have been ted or done under-and in accordancewith this Ordinance,
by the Council eatablished under this. Ordinance. tn as

7 4% (2) TheRegistration of Nurses Ordinanceis repealedin-respiectof:gos. | UTES VIE 48 Fepealed nr Tespert

with the provisionsofthis Ordinance, that Ordinance or. other enactnient
is wuparseded by this Ordinance in respect of exch Regionsss
‘ . . : Chloe : me : die aaeeer Ser eee

FIRST SCHEDULE (sections3and/ls)
— Consivrurton 6p Counert - Os

1. ‘The Chairman of the Council shall be the Chief Medical Adyiser.to:

(2) ‘To:the extent that any provisions of the Registration uf Nurses ©.
Ordinance or of any other enactment elating to furses “are inconsistent *.

&

G8

Cap. 945

Membership, °
of Council
not an office |”
ofemolue <
ment under:
Crown. 2 -+:
L.N. 16 of
195 "

  

Amendment
of Schedule,

Péysons >.ns. -.-

. previously; ©
registered

. and pastacts
Council.

Cap. 196. a

Repeal
Cap, 196..

the Federat Government of Nigeria or, if he ig absent from Nigeria or -
otherwiseunable to carry out the fuuctions of Chairman, the personfor .
the time being carrying out the functionsof Chief Medical Adviser,
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<2. The following: shall, in addition to the Chairman;‘bo members of
¢ theCouncil s— Ss

>)the Pritedpat Matron of the Federation ; _ ,
the Principal or Regional Mation from each Region and the Southern.
Cameroons; me

the Principal. Tutor of. the School-of Nursing, University College

Sle tle

Hospital,Ibadan ; oe ce,

one representative nominatedby the Federal Minister of Health after
_-sonsultation withsuch professional, associations connected with matters
rdlating to health as the Minister may deem appropriate;
two representatives nominated by the Federal Minister of Health xfter

consultation with such voluntary agencies operating hospitals as the
“Ministermay deem ‘appropriate; ou

five registered nurses trained in Nigeria. comprisingone from each
Region, one from the Southern Cameroons and one from Lagos nominated
by the Minister charged with responsibility for matters relating to health
in the territory concerned on the+-recommendation of the Professional
Head of the Medical Service of that territory ;

one Woman Education Officer nominated by the Federal Minister of
_ Education; . °

' five Sister Tutors comprising one from each Reginn, anc from the
: Souther Camerpons and one from Lagos noininated by the Minister

.: charged with. responsibility for matters zelating to health in the territory
concerned on the recommendation of the Professional Head ofthe Medical

’ Service of that territory.

  

SECOND SCHEDULE © (sections6(1) and 15}

_ PERSONSENTITLED 70 REGISTRATION ON GENERAL REGISTER
_ ta) Any person holding a valid certificate of competency in nursing

issued by the Council in pursuance of regulations madeundersection 13.
~ . _ (6) Any person holding avalid certificate of competency in nursing
34. + issued by University College Hospital, Ibadan.
~ ‘c) Any person holding a valid certificate of competency in. nursing

issueby the‘head of the Medical Services in Nigeria, However designated,
prior to the Ist August, 1957, oe

(d) Any person cegistered. as, or possessing. the qualifications entitling
him or her to registration as, a Mental Nurse in-the United Kingdom.

(e) Any person holding a valid certificate of competency in Mental
Nursing issued by the Council in pursuance of regulations made under
section 13. -- : Se —

(f) Any person registered. as, or possessing the qualifications entitling
him or cher to\registration as, a Mental Deficiency Nurse in the United ;
Kingdom. Co :
_Any person registered as, or possessing the qualifications entitling _/

him or'hertoregistration as a Sick Children’s Nurse in the United Kingdom,
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@ Any person holding a valid: certificate of competency in Sick.
-Children’s Nursing issued by the Council in pursuance of regulations made
undersection13, ee

(i) Any person regiatered og, or posscasing, thé quallfications entitling
him or her to registration a8, a Health Visitor in the United Kingdom,

(j). Any petson holding a valid certificate’ of competency in Health
Visitor training issued by the Council in pursuance of regulations made
under section 13,

THIRD SCHEDULE (sections 6(2).and (3) and 13)
. .Recocnisep Nursing Bopres

‘The General Nursing Council for England and Wales.
The Nursing and Midivives Council of Northern Ireland,
‘The General Nursing Councilfor Eire.
The General Nursing Council for Scotland,

FOURTH SCHEDULE (sections 6 (4) and 15)
PERSONS ENTITLED TO REGISTRATION ON SUPPLEMENTARY REGISTER

(a) Any person holding a valid certificate of the British Tuberculosis
Association,

(6) Any person holding a valid certificate of competency in Cornmunity
Nursing issued by the Council in pursuance of regulations made under

- action 13, o . _
-_° (¢) Any personregistered by.orholding-a-validcertificateof the Royal
i Medico PaychologicalAssociation...”
~  (d) Any person holding a valid Sister ‘Tutor Diploma or such diploma’ .
or certificate in the teaching of nurses as the Council may approve.

—— eens

 

This printed impression has been carefully. compared by‘tne
--with theBill which has passed the House of Representatives,and is
found by me to be a true and correctly printed copy of the said Bill.

B. ADE. MANUWA,
Clerk of the House of Representatives



PRODUCE (ENFORCEMENT:OF EXPORT STANDARDS) ~- ATI1-
. ORDINANCE1959 oo

Aneanoxenr or Sacrtons - . a

1, Shorttitle, commencement and application, . ,

2. Interpretation.
3, Produce to which Ordinance applies. a

- 4,Establishment of the Produce Inspection Board.:
5, Constitution and proceedingsofBoard.
6, Functions of the Board.
7. Powerto make regulations, .
8. Emergencyorders for pest control in Lagos.
9. Export of damaged produce.

. 10, Wrongful grading anoffence, / So . =
11, Unauthorised useor possession of seals, etc. -

— 12+Post infestation.
13. Powers of entry and ecizure.
14, Treatmentof detained produce,
15, Powerstore-examine produce,
16. Offences generally, .
17, Offencesinrelation tosamples,

- 18, Offences in relation toinspection, grading, ete,
19, Forfeiture of produce. :

_. 20, Duty to.provide labour for inspection. oe .
_ 21. Produceexperts. Se So

| 22, Prosecutions, . . ae
' 23. Power to sue for fees.

- 24, Preaumptionastointention toexport.”
~. 25. Offence by public officer. “
"26, Effect ofinspection; passingorgeding,

- 2 RepealofofNo. 2 of 1950.

  

‘Scunpure

.. Fansr Scunpurs, Produce to whichOrdinance applies,
Ssconp Scnepurs, Constitution and proceedings of Board,
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“INTHE BIORTH‘YEAROF THE REIONOF «=.

HER-> MAJESTY ‘QUEENEUABETEI1
SirRALPH FRANCIS ALNWICK,GREY,K.0.M.G..K.6.V.0,,OB.B,

OfficerAdministeringtheGovernmentofthe Federation. .

AN Ontiritancs 40°Max’Paovibionvou ‘rite INtencrion oF Gostitovirmes
#on ExPont FROMNIGERIA INTHE FaounAL Terertony oFLAGos-anp
ax Ports Of SHIPMENT,FOR THRPURPOSE of ENFORCEMENT..oFGRADES
AND STANDARDS oF QUALITY IN RESPECT OF -BUCH: : COMMODITIES,
AND. ¥oR MATERA INCIDENTAL: 70. THR. EXECUTION. OF , THE‘Powers
“‘CONFRRRND BYTHrains Pegs

ftDecenber,1959)
(BEIT ENACTEDbrtheLeilaofthd ederation'of Nigeria

afoltowa— _

1. d) Tiaea‘etirc Produce (Baforeemeatef
Bxport Standa ecinance, and abe came into operationon e
Int day of December,1999," 0. ,

(2) ‘This Ordinarics:shall apply.in: respect of the Fedoral:Territory of
Lagos andalso st anyport of shipment of produce for export from Nigeria.
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Interpreta- 2. (1) In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires—

“assistant produce officer” means an officer of that rank in the Produce
Inspection Service of the Government, whether ofthe Gavernment of the
Federation ofof'a-Region ;

_ -* SBoard® ‘means’ ‘the’ Produce Inspection Board established under
. section 45 Boy RIMMaw hy

“buy” includes exchange or barter, whether for goods or services, and
any agreementor contract to buy, exchange or barter ;

“buyer” means the person who himself conducts the transaction of
buying, whetherfor himself or for another; | - CRE

“chief produce inspector”, subject to the provisions of subsection (2), ..

means an officer-of that rank in the Produce Inspection Service of the -.
Federation ; not is

“clean” means to free produce from any foreign, superfluous or inferior
matter by picking,boiling or other means, and includes the extraction of
excessive moisture from produce ;
a 39 Zz, Len * oe

«

export’, with its grammatical variations and cognate expressions

fneans to take or cause to be taken out of Nigeria; .

“exportable standard” means a standard which is not lower than that

. prescribedfor produce intended Sotoxprets under the provisions of the

No.36 of Export of Nigerian Produce Crdiamate, 1958, or any other law ;
1958. : :

6 19 3 AL, act arses . *
a» ~-p expose for sale” inchules +e plige saypoduce on premiseson. which
' Sproduce is habitually boughticneal delivery to, any exporter

- of produce orlicensed buying agent, whether the person so placing such

prodiice states that he intends to offerit fogsale or not;

~ “Government” means the Govermentofthe Federation or of Region ;

“inspector”, subject-to theprovisions ofsubsection (2}, means aproduce

inspectorofthe ProducdInspectionService ofthe Federation, and includes
any person appointed as arf inspectorf éxaminer for the purposes of this

Ordinances; |
I Stidende” fears. & Heéncefeted i accordanes”wath theprovisions of

(this Ordinance; ee ee
‘Hicensed buying agent” means a person or firm or a servant.of such.

person or firm, holding a‘licence in that behslf iseued by the Western
_ Region.Marketing Board under the provisionsYof the Western Region.
.

-

(Marketing BoardLaw,19543. -: ho .

‘ licensing authority’ meane an authority empowered under this

Ordinatete.grantalicencts Foe

- *Qyfinister” means the memiber of theCouncil of Ministers for the time
* being charged withresponsibility for matters relating to external trade ;

' “pest” meansarly vermin, insect, parasite, fungus, bacterium or disease

. harmful:to produce; re
“‘nort.of shipment” meansthe place from which produce is exported b;

anymeans and for such purpoes the whole of the Federal Terntoryof

Lagos shall be deamed aport of shipment ; “

> Spegtucealficer”, subjectto the provisions ofsubsection(2), means any
_..«. > Officer of the Produce Inspection Service of the Federttion of-or above the

Boge tr ks ‘rankofproduveofficerorpostinfostatignchattol officer yo. ;

+

W.R. Law
. 10 of 1954,

z
. thes



EponStanetaris)

+paw“for:waleinohide‘constrictive: péssdislonofSproduceZihigh jis
* exposedposed for sale, or Saktherewhichis.foundupon:the,premises.ofany:

atore in respect of which there is in force a certificate ofregistrationissued

iesecandanen’with the provisions of any regulations made under this -

Ott”,Treludes exchatigeor baitér,whetherfor:‘goods:oFwettices;and. ‘

why ayreoment orcontractto kell,exchange or barter;

orproduce inspectorwubject torthe:provisions of subyeution’(2?)

moana-an officer of that rank in the Produce Inspection Berviowof
. Foderationy..6 0
. Exceptiin

i

anyterespect ‘that thi:Governbt-General:Haayesgthdeviise

officers of roduce: Inspection Service oftheWestern Region—

a“shalf have and may exercise in. respect.ofLagosallthe:powera-and

duties conferred in thia rdinance upon officers oftheProduce Inspection.

Service of the.Federation; and.
(b) shall have andmayexercise inrespect-ofLagosallthe} jowers,and

Oo _dutios conferredupon them in the WesternRegionunderamy aw in force

/ paler Region dealingwith‘the inspection :and grading 9 protluce for

withtthe:eronenphionyofpowers. andduties seating:tethefinalse-examination

 

roduceat the timeofshipntent. :. iG

Subsention-(2) shall notcnme into operation yotilthe Minister. shall

Protiuce:(Enforcementof No:-21 vf1959". AVIS~

 

haveoUnedinthe azette ofthe FedloretionthesonstoftheSane pf
theWarn Hagintherspba Dee “

senctaThi:Ordinance stall spply:6 the’produceddeseribed'sin the ist

ra beltig produce: intended or expr,aman theWord: duce’

Ordinunce shall Beconstenedlacpordingly.: ; ;

totoridleframtheieSheil

  
    

   
a2)2) "TheMinasmay by order:&
“way!adeacciptlonofproduce,”

"ideGE) Epon the: comitig intoepeation‘of this.Ordinance. the,Produs
IapetionBoardestablistiedunddr. the provisionsofsection 5:of.thePesce

Inspection Ordjaasien, 1950, without: Trudi fo’ anythingJawfully-done

that ordinance shall cease to oxist andthere shall be established.a

Produce Inspection Board (heseinaerreferred tg.as the Board)‘constituted

naftermentioned, ;.
(a) TheBoardshall boangpointedb theMininterandshallconst ofa

chairman.and nine other members a¢:follo
-(a} aie members,ofwhomtwo-shall.Deeoespointed from.the Northern,

- WaterandEastern.Regionsrespectively theconsentoftheGovernor

ofthe Re;gion,and:whoshall in respect ofeach Regionconsist.ofoneofficer

inshe Dlleperelon ofthe Region.withtechnical experience ‘ofproduce

ion andone ‘pérgon (not Being a public: oi)spthe.

Miser tohave special knowledge:of or"interest inproduce siihiect to

  

   

 

  

 

~appoltitedfr gos, arid onefromtheSouthern

Sarierooris4

 

i produde aubjest toh lon; an
_” {epone styetiberwhoshallbe vppointed‘by faite:aeby’officewith:‘the
“eotiwent of thie Governor-Generalandwhoshall-bean oficetvdfe:iepublic

serviceofthe Federation. . | ae

H)'two“wnembers, “HOE ‘Belt ‘pile.‘officers,of wthori: Onié shall"be
theFederalTeeto

thiyconsetitof thFaeiuesofof the Cameroons, such
parsonsappearingtotheMinister‘econhavespecial Iiowledgeoforinterestin

Produce to
which
Ordinance
applies.
First
Schedule,

- Establish.”
ment ofthe

luce
Inspection
Board.
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AT16 | Noc@l nf 1959 Produce(Enforcement of,
EspatsStinderdsh

Constitu- Be!Theprovisionsof theSecond Bcheduleshall apply in telation to the
maeand canaitutionand:Batocodingyof tedBoard.
of Board.
Second oohog TO moSchedule,
Functions 26The functions of the Borrd shall. beopSollowe—

Board. : to adviso theMinister under section 4 1) of the Exportof Nigerian
No,( of .neluce Ordinance, 1958 a

@'to advise the Minister uponthemaking ofregulations undersection 7,
orthe making of any order under subsection (2) of section32
{etoadvisethe Regione of the Federation,On, Upon reiynest, on anstiers

‘concerning prodice inspection legislation under prodace inepec-

dvize the Minist cerningthe Ordinance ts spplication
angattrConcerning isterconcerningtb gentrally. orf *

Power to 9.:(1 The Minister withthie advice ofthe Board makeregulations
fadoos. retor providing for— my

\
w
n“
= - (a)the précuutionswhith shult be taken to oer the odourrenoe antl

_. Spread of pest infestation in produce at Lagos by moaiwFoimpaction
i ‘thereat widfor mich purposes prescribing0or,Providing for the powers

andatiesOfofficers concernedin post eontrol
7 (otheinspection and gradingaccording to its quality and purity ofeny3

: atiteport.of shipment, and,Propibiting¢orrogeulatings the export
t praduce which has-not heen‘so80 inspected and graded, or which
aesnot conformto standards Prescribed in accordance with theExpart
;of Nigerian Produce Ordinance,11958, or any other law;
wl he atethe structural conditions to which stores or buildingsused orpartly

theinspection, rading and storage of productiinLagos must
conforma, and:providingfor the registration, licensing, clamification. and
nuimbéritig.of such stores.or buildings by the Wostert
Inspection Service and for the conditions. under which produce stall be
“stored5

rohibiting the inspection:and gra of produce on any premisce:
inteLagos whichdo not conform to theprewaibed conditionsOrwhichwhee
favenotbeen régistered;

inthe Federal Territory of Lagos, prohibiting the transport of
aden produce ‘or produvewhiclecannot be pioted oF greed fa
‘EerieanyenIwand: generally prohibiting the trafic in
such produces
“Cfthe of Konnainers to beused for. produce and the pecking,
closing, mutking orsealingthe tame;

the of marking appliances to be used inspactor and the
{6aleeerscanodread

2 8.0 of stale, presees or Ls
eeacoe of oProduce inspectionServi sad
Humbertorbe placedon auchscala promosoriors

~_ (A) the form andplace in which regincars shall be kopt person, integoeedpn,ortheBeerere: Ps p Cs, & SUCH ff mes
speabed officers ; : —_
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(i): what shallbe deemedto constitute:adulteration forthepurposes of
thin-Ordinanen, in respect ofanydescription of produces. 09 tos

oxi one hundred potin
or! SS Sole ge ee

(A) powors and dutiesof produceofficers, ‘assistant’produceofficétsor’
inspectors, to permit or require the cleaning ofany protluce,and’ the’
removal and destruction of any extrancuus: matter: of viftings: separated

_ from produce, and empoweringpost infestation control officerstorequire!
“= the fumigation or treatment of produce,stores, buildingsor platforms:

uted or partly used for thestorage of produce, forthupurpose of décon::
tamination

(2) the feew to be paid including those forinspection orre-inspection,

ys) conditions for the working of overtime by:assistant produce officers
or pectors, and the officera who may: issuepermits for overtimework}. -

(s) the appointment of licensing authorities. and the gtdnt,restival;.
. form and duration of any licences which may.be prescribed,and‘the:

conditions which may beattached therétaj =... bea Tat ld
 (@) the appointment ofmarketsand inspection stations5 tee Pa

)generally for the better carrying into effect of the provisionsof this
nance: : Lo : Sod qh AGE

® In relation to the making of regulations the Ministerstiall not‘be
bound to accept the tdvice ofthe Board, | PTet

(3) ‘The Minister may make regulations without the advice oftheBoard,
in any case in which the matter is, in his judgment, too urgent,to.admit of
the vi g of their advice in the time within whichit maybe netessary to
; osams, eR ee

(4)‘Anysuch regulationsshallbo lald before the Houge of Ropresonta-
tives at the next mectiny thereafter and the House of Representatives. may,
approve or revoke such regulations but any revocation shall be. without
projudice to anything lawfully done thereunderor to the making offurther
regulations. _ Serie og

8. a) Inthee n on, t ner
mayby rder notified in the Gazette providefor the immediate ateps which,
in opinion are necessary in Lagos ta combat auch infestation and to.
preventits spread, and, without prejudice to the generality of this provision, .
may provide by such Order for the prohibition of the movement qrforthe.
destruction of any produce, . :

(2) An Order made underthis section’ may prescribe “penultiés: for
offerices ‘against any provision of such Order not exceeditig’s fine’ of ne
hundred pounds or imprisonment for six months orboth, “0 ™.

_ (3) When an Order has been made under this section,the Minister
shall convene a meeting of thé Board within thirty days of the making of

- auch Order and shall’ seck the advice of the Bourd and‘ if so advised‘shill by
regulation urider section8 makesuchprovision 2s maybe necessaryin the
circumstances, and upon such provision being made by the Minister the
Order made under this section shall without prejudice to anythinglawfully
donethereunder éxpite unless it shall previously have expired ‘under. the
provisions ofthe Order itsolf CR at

y pensitios for offences apsingt any -yépulation’niadé-Hoteunder.nob
: td a fine of de oFIniprisonment for-sixmonths:

the avent ofan outbreakofserious pest infestation, the Minister.

 

Emergency
ordersfor
pest control
on Lagos,
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Export of

produce.

grading an
offence.

Unauthor-
ised use or
possession
of seals,
etc.

tS, t+Notwithetindiaxanything in this Ordinitice, where any produce
which has been inspected. and peated for export has vibeocquently: buffered
damageorslottridrated. in quality to such an extentthat it can mo longer be
made to conform. to an exportable standard, the Minister or officer deputed
by him in writing in that behalf may grant a special permit authorpaing the
export,of suchproduce upon such conditions and for such purposes as may
be specified in the permit. . ,
a (2)Notwithstanding saything is thie Ordinance, where any produce
‘has. suffered damage or deteriorated in quality to such an extent that it no
longer conforms.to an exportable standard, the Minister or officer deputed
eSwriling in thet- behalfmay, if satisfied thatsuch damage or dete-
tioration sas due to circumstances beyond the control oftheowner of such
pr ce, grant a special permit, authorising the export the produce upon
such conditionsand for such purposes as may bespecified in the permit. "

_ (3) Where produce is exported under the authority of a special permit
granted under the. provisions of subsection (1), any seals or other marks
indicating that such produce has beer graded for export shall be removed
otobliterated by the person exporting the same to the satisfaction and in the
présence of2 ‘produceofficer, sesistant produce officer, or inspectorof the
Produce Inspection Service of the Region in which the port of shipment is
situated, or in respect ofLugos, the Produce Inspection Service of the
Western Region. . - “
"40. (1) A produce officer, assistant produce officer, chief produce

inspector, senior produce.inspector or inspector who knowingly or
gradesproduce forexport which is not of exportable standard guilty
of an offence, andliable to afine of two hundred poundsor to imprisonment _
for oneyear, or to both such fine and imprisonment.
_ 2) Wheie in aayprosecution under thie section the person char
alleges that unauthorised use was madeofaity seal, press, punch-di¢ or other
sealing or marking appliance used forscaling produce or for marking con-
talners without his consent, the onus of proving such unauthorised use
shalt be on him, .
3) InJany prosecution under this sectionit shall be sufficient for the
prosecution to prove the person charged to be a produce officer, assistant
produceofficer, chiefproduce inspector, seniorproduce inspectororinspector,

-' andthathe passed or gradedtheproduce in question for export andthatsuch
produce was not of exportable standerd, and thereupon the onus of proof
that auch wrong grading wasnot done knowingly shall be upon the person
charged. | . an

‘1. Any person who— ;
- (a)-makes unauthorised use of any prescribed type of seals, presses,
punch-diesor other sealing or marking appliances used for sealing produce

‘ or for marking containers or of any apparatus for sampling or testing
te_ produce, or for extracting any of the contentsof ofproduce ini

on for exportordetained under the provisions ofthisOrdinances or
{by is found in, possession of anysuch article or of any article so cloeel

. resenting the same as reasonably to be mistaken therefor without lawful
excuse (the onus of proving such lawful excuse being upon the person

shallbe.guilty of an offence, and asll be fiable to a fine of two buadred
" pounds or to imprisonment for one year, or to both auch:fiveand jmprmon-
ment.
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terbeinfentedvilwithanypestas:-'
woduineOfficer”

“het ensueofuchpeta:at
asheupon thefale ofthe’owner of the produce to,comply with.any::

fficer who. madetheorder,orany,peauthorised by”
isealin writing;‘stay. enteruponany, land. orpremises:and,
eaeTheaayices. aa he maydeem'HEREASRNY,,to.preventthespread

ae picatfeomnersevachaea ke

78 ‘Forthe: DieoFpartyin Jouhisdensidrthipdushc: Powers of
aayrt aticmenace,produesofficer}? chiofprodu en a -

prodliceinspectoror inspectorincuniforny-shall:fia ,

eeWhare.any pioutite brfoundwhiLagosberinteatedorcbispleted» Pest

 

    

 

  

   eG‘to enter at all times which are ‘reasoriablé,’ havin regard among)
tlw thingy to therellgicus: beliefeiatid!‘social eustorisprevailing in the.

“atokit question, anybuildingotplace'in which-héhasreasonto dippose =
 thabanyp: whichfs aub;jectturépulationsmadetnderthis Ordinance

ia storedanid inspect and take samples of any suchproducestoredtherein,
wieauntsaanae haspreviously:been inspected’orgraded5

carryitiy: or: believed ‘to be catinganyut
“ EoeeluteiciAenesuch’‘produte,,anidiysopnnd‘sharcht hi¢le,

cae eved to" be carrying,auch,pois
neatupontheyhepeor nasofBact vehicle;boat, cénoe, or animal

7 ofthecannot: be o perdon appeatingto ‘in chia
yéhicle,‘bout, canoe orSal aridthe ‘personor:pertons at

ofnhproduce to unloadany, such,producefor examination; °°)
: lh ;Senseinhgofthe vehicle,Boat,caioe or:anim .
_ aad, the N Or persons in, ‘of ‘any. produce.seized,under

Hions ofofpare(d},to,Bcontiocwadste,patelGott .
tO. the “nearest: ‘sul ace. tor the. 088..0 asitin

thenthesetedproduce:and contathierathereof ”oie a. ; 5
(8G seize antSetainany producewhich, asonably. st

. we“boonadultecated, or.yeofwhich:an oftence gainsti..
Ordinanceappears“tehintto“havebeen’“committed,:togetherjwith.any.

_ recgptacte in which such produce jjs contained, and‘to seize’dnd detain’
my ¢,Toglstorordocumentbelievedt0heconnectedyvith thy'offetice5.
ye jn-casen,harets}in,sind‘that ‘the owner,ofBy,produce.which,
.eei ndee the’Pravisions¢QtBetagEgraph,(@). did:
2 ct tthepeoaioewe adulterated, ta.perminithe:pailsclean.
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cleaned, to rdleaye the
>PocoptielinwhictiepretuchWascontaited,:

"Gf te calluport sayream to,furnishhim, with: any. armationher
.pdcanalSeare for."he:BERRI:“Of.iaveatigating, any,af

Ceerean,Wheobtainsany information:by. vir yea.the fore in,
eae , atharwise than, itethe xexecution,:veego,duties.fring
Or ae clone.“that: informoation, erroept weit, she. permission,8the: afte

xcept as rovidedi Higtaph 4) ofsitbacttion(1); an feted
sno‘anddetains: any: ipaceoe ‘under AYaaypt :
subsection (ifshallforthe report théfact'to-the‘nearest‘magistrates!

uce,and’  
     ind’?
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Treatment. >:
of detained
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Cap. 43.
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16) Whereag noducewhich lea baer ssited and detained% not .
already packed in recep y a produce officer, assistant produce officer
or inspector may order that, it shall be sopacked,asd the owner of the
produce and the person in : thereof at thetime of scizureshall be
responsible for thepprovisions ofsuitable receptacles and the labour necessary

’ thCarty.cuttheorder, *
Save as isprovided tothecontraryin this section,

sitirenee APE atid detained ‘shalt be stgrnpte
satisfaction of 2 srodiuceaoe ‘assistant produce officer
shall not be removed or cleaned except i

Esairetere ceeeeran,offence in UCe

OF

BY CoM parpese
of forfeitureunder.the’ btsobese)oto9Ea
determined : Provided that

+ acharge against some pexeom is or ¢ compleint under
caiatniespnopinbetnoctes
nehpontinetheszthaied prodac nll be rendSm

(B)nocwichetanding containedin dection 263 of the Criminal
, Procedure Ordinance, .w 8pean chanel wah a0 ce age
‘this Ordinanceinsespect ofanyproduce has been
_the Courtshallnot order the release oftheproduce untforten
; haveelapsed from the dateofthe judgosent of acquittel oc diecharge, or
Until aproducéofficer has. notified the Court in writing of hisinvention
not.toinstitute further~Proceedingsiin sespectof the produce, whichever
dateis theeaslier5.
(4) if a produce.officer notifies ‘the Courtjin writing within thesaid

‘petiod offourteen days ofhistonsaoraioatoinstitute further proceedings in
respect of the producear to appeal thejudgment of acquittal or

he Court shallstallnot order therelease the produce pending the
pomeitties or withdrawal of suchproceedings or appeal,

(3) Notwithstanding theprovisions of subsection. (2), where4produce
officer deems it advisable he may order thet any
sdad denedle tated a Kept wer eonate

“Where thecomerof charge thereof4 ¢ theowner the pi or.the person in
sonal,” that the-conditionof , Produce which has been seized and
detainedis such that thestorage thereof in shit ‘cooerjon, will gevalin
further damage of deterioration, he wutkesg lication in writing to
produce offcerfr thepurposeofobtaining perrlson ta clean the produce.

* (5) Where application has been made to a produce officer under the
provisionsof subsection(4),the produceofficer maymaypermit the owner or |
pérsdtt-incharge oftheproduce'to clean it, and when produce hasbeen
cleatied, it therHe palewith 5c secordance with thethe provisions of sub-
section (2) or (3).

(6).Where an applicationtnmade under theprovision of gubsection (4)
hesbeh ted, there shall: repared i resence of the applicant
andlthe produce olticeror an officesoeepedbyhhofe tharbeatadocuwinent

" showingthe netigh of the produce, the number of receptacles in -whick it
yenearbyboltheatemeth ofiysumpbinwal weoem

wilbetoncielive evideeoeertaethe particulars conten oo
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(7) Where any:"producewhichhes beenseized.‘and detained iis, inthe
: olofthepronode‘officeOrasbistatit’produceoffices;in'suclycohdition . 4

itestorageint thittconditionwillresiile ini-furcher darnape'ordetetionition, = io
and:tee‘shapplication:under wabsettion (4)hay’beet -tndde"ot Hot,
aperoduceofficeroFausistatit produce officer’fay"orderthepetionit ehiige:

theproduce:orany‘personcluiming“to'betheowiterthereoftoelednit,’..-
aaderetoit the temporaryreleaseofsucprodiceforthe pultpose; and

det hawbethgiven; theprovisions:‘Ofaubstetion(6siasi llapply.

_ 18; (UTE&produce”officer,apsistentproduce,officér, chief
inspector, senior produceitinspectororinspector,ia “discretion,.
it advisable, be. may re-examineanyproduceheich, has" bee
passa ‘OF.graderatedpntforofhPpay.maytake.asuchepsan tb hal

of. pA a8. he de sary ; Provide
spelwheresheopeninges afgetsnee,1seyfeonneebe femoved,onlyby

~ officers offhe Regional.Predugs Inspection, Servieg awho. arePSH&out
amesfiepert ofshipment... ie

ibyponsuchre-examinat Bini‘officer,agin ad
cir producsingpactor, scnforproduce inspectororingpector

producehasnoth properl _puediay,Bradded,orhas,deteriotated
i te an extentas nolongerto.conform,to the quality. or gradeassigned
thereto aite.iprevious examination, such produceshall not, be.exported
undiths heen.a, propedly. ed, passed.and:.markedinaccordancewith

ons of any regulations madecagethis.Ordinance.
sspmfor ita export has.been.ranted3in,aceon nce with: the

(3) Tf, uponanre-examination,thebredofficer, assistant ‘duce
_ offices, chief produceinspector, seniorrosduce inspectororinspectorfinds
that 16praducs hasbeenadulterated,ofthatanyoffencehasbeen.committed

t of the produce,heshall deal withtheproducetin‘accordance‘with
- theaoeofWicheen he uss tik

+) upon such tion, e.proc ce officer, ‘asstant reduce
ofinspector finds thatthe produceheenproperlyppassedovpradedded;

aioegfoapectorfins thpacked, acaledanid markedin with th
provisionsofanyregulationsrateunostiteOrtOndinante,ie aan
(8)Theowner ofmySuchproducere-etamined underthé provis

: his sectionayap‘appeal within twenty-uné'dayd to thehead ofthe ‘Prodi
. ton Service the Region which hasteatprtinedthiprodiice,ok to‘an
mncerdeputedby hile’fathaebelt, tgattatthedetislon ade oneitherthe
saniaorthere-examination,) ” a

16.4).Anyparton.whoin.Lagoporat.Anyportofshipment— I yak
afa) hinders or molests any producoofficer, assistant sproduce“bfficer,
Rennyinaptotor,seniorerrantedtor, diispectdr orother'person

    
  

   

  

  ’ Powerto
re-examine
produce.. ~

 

    

     

 

   

   
 

 

   

 

Offences
generally,

Os “withanydutiesorpowerssind isOrdinaneeorany reg ations
“Amadehoteunder inthe exercise of anyiof-his dutics or.powers $s) <:-| |
» (withoutlawfal excuse,failstd. complywith-uny order:tawfallyiven
oeshe-provisions ofthis’Ordinance oFoFanty‘regulations nisi: here
Manderps
de}without layfotseseniae move,icleana or in any. way, trierwith eg 8
as moproduce: or-aa‘whichbas beenssized.or: detuined,byaa
Bindroduceofficer, assiatentproduce offices;chief product: inspector,'s
predeeSnspeioks brinspectorinaccordancewith the provisions; “euthis

_. Ordinance orofanyxogu ationsmade,sceiadera Dt
> BLL ADEE
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samples,
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@withoutllcee,brakeOFremoved anysealpledupona
«eaeaeamesreaoesermons sesiatant produce officer
or inspector, whetherafterthegrading oftheproductcontainedtheteinior.

- after theseizureanddetentionofsathproduceandreceptacis ift accordance.
2aeaneOfgocionsAfand 1B‘ofany SWINE,WIREOK other means =.
: of securing suchreceptach:or
OO) without, lawful excune,‘sobre for any produce which basbeet

_ inspectedand-passed or. graded any other produce, or adds extrancous
Tagged‘or‘any vnipectedPipauceto any.produce which‘has beenso

-t ‘passed, or. : .
tf) withoutlawhil exeute, fails to’ furnish any, information lawfully’
; demandedunderthe|provisionsofthis Ordinance, orfurnishesinformation |
"whichheknowsto befalse'in a materialparticular, or doesnot believe to
=bétrues
"(pywithoutawful exeisé Possessés or hasin his custody ot under his
control whether forsale or other purpose, ‘and whether for the use or

-pesiefitofhimmelforanyother person or whether 28 agent of vervant of
“any other person—~

oN Ban HaefetBeenfapectedovpaseed or erased,andof
weTheconte have heet tatnperedwitht ax described in thie- dantionoF

‘+ '@ijanyproducewhishhas: fiset estedforproduce which his
: *Bepat :

(8) withoattoeexcuse,&thipeor exports of attempts to ship or
or delivers or causes to bedelivered for shipment or export any nee
which is notof exportable staridurd, -

+ Shall be’gutityofan offence, andshall beHable to @ fine of two hundred
", Roundsorto iniprisonment for one,year, of to both such fineand imprison-
; ment,’

2) In any prosecution for an offenceageinst this section, the onus of |
ogthe eteof«Hl case sl Be om ie ponSor

=reortshall be convictedofar: offence underparagraph (g)} of
cubedPeProvesto the satisfaction ofthe court~__

(2)thathe did'noenow and couldnotwith resonable Gligencehave
known,thatthe prodMoe orcontainersthereoshaybeen tamperedwith of

.-‘saffered substitution as-aforesaid; .
(6) thathe hadtaken allseasonable‘precautionsagainst tthe commission,

“afthe offence;
_ ©that as soon as he discovered or became awarethat anoffence had!

: been or wasbeingconnmitted te made immnediste report fa writingto a
. ‘produceoffiogssand
~ gf)aondemandcandeby» pproduce officer, assistens produce néiicer,

c produce inspector, senior produce inspector orinspector he gave all
the information in. hispower ‘with respect ta.the produce and. containers

; thereof, thrpetson from whonkheobtainhdthe producéandthe: who
i:conveyed ordelivered it to.himor toanyotherpersonon his behalf dr dato
| the possession, custody, control of himself or any other such person.
| 17. Any persoxwutliotised to take samples ofproduceunder the provi-
sions df this Ordinance, sho employstr- ofeuch satnples ot any

- Part thereoffor his owir gaitor.use-or for anyptitpoée offer thar that for
whichprovision js made under utiywrittert law, shall be guilty of an offeace
andliable to a fine of twohundred poundsor toinprisonment foroneyear,

, oF to both such fine and imprisonment,
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- 1. WC(2)Any:produce. offices, aaslétantproduce: officer, ‘chief ptaduce
inspectat; senlor produce inspector-o¢ inipector:who;without.lawfulexcuse;
proofdfwhich‘shallNeiipon Nandelve-detains.os refuses:4o-inspect; -
poss or grade:produceforexport shallbe guiltyofan offence:and-liafiletoa
fine oftwo hundred pounds-or to imprisonmentforoneyear, grfo,b

“aThe ReONube Peouteargicly da fu hauls boptugad
-  , (2) The provistons of subsection.(1).0feection.22 sha
rosqeusion brought for.an offencecpatnatthisrections- > seyhon sri |

eo" $y Ut) Upon the corivictionebfanyperson foran‘offenceagainst this.
Ordinance in respect of any produceofwhicl: heis:thibeneficialowner;the

        
  

  

Court may, In. addition to any penalty,which. may be imposed therefor,
sect OFWhich tlib‘oHefivewascommitted.andthe.“

receptacles thecedkshall:be deatfoyed: otforfeitedor thit-auch produce © ~~
6

 ordetthattheprodice'inrespert

be cleaned.bythe owner thereofto-theisatiafaction of b prbditesfice,
note produce officer or inspector sand. shall.thereafter betalegr expe POChOr Ane SHAY Rie ts

 

 

"the provisions of sectioné14anid
Ga):thé owner thereof isunknown on:-tannotbefound; ony«1 5

(BFtheproduceisudulteratedoxisofsuchinferiorqualitythat=~

    

  

 

“© "@y fecannot becleanedto'aniexportablestandard; of1°"
GB)its rontionit thatconalWonfayendanger
BE 3 Seeinagros’considerbyretinofft a
oS) @ produce expert considerd: byreason ofits

-) ateuidbdderayedycnEnc
"gadwhetherornot shy person hasbeenchnvictedofinoffennein respect OF -
. euch} roduce,a complaint shall,a8 soon asmay be:aitertheexpiry of seven.

daye Tromy the.date:onwhich:suck.produce:wasécized,be Jaidefare the
 ghaglatewtyhavingjurisdiction in:theplacewhetesichproduce orreceptacleris’

“dethihedforthe: purpose-dnly-of senforciig: forfeiture:of suchproducé:or’

oth:

geleased for -
ite ey FB ae pete tyepe Beas ret Be st eis : ‘

GyeringpisotespataidandatedInder
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Offencesin. ;
relation to.
inspection,
grading, etc.

Forfeiture :
of produce, —

oat fF

sete A
we TEA

  

and themagistrate:may:catse noticato:begivenifslich:manner .
. %

as he may think proper, stating that:unless. cause:is shown‘to:thecontrary. -
atthetime and place stated inthe notice such produceor receptacle may be:
‘foHtelted, ‘and ‘atandi time ‘widplacethe-‘inapiatrateshall,” ufless™cause _
fcshowntothecontrary, ordertliattheproduceor receptacleuhallbeforfeited
‘and dfeposed of in such misrintera may’ be directed: 1
Produce Inspection Service asin the opinion of theindgistraté is appropriate.
my 20, Where. 3 Produce, officer, assistant Brodie,fiers‘chief produce
-inwpector, senior produce inspector or:inspector is: about‘ta inspector re

Inspectany produce forany afthepurposesofthisOrdinance,theperson
‘dq charge thereofshallprovidethenecessary labour to:enablesuch inspection
“orse-inspactiontobomade,065, tty una lnt Sens

Qi, (1) The Minister may: by notice: in. theGazette: declare -suitably
_ oxpatlenced personstohe produceexperts:inrespectofany.kindofproduce..

  

  

    

id: by-the: Head6f-such :

 

te, EER.

royide: i.
fabour for: :
inspection.

Produce ,
experts.

7 43} In anyproceedings:for- an:offence. against,the-provisions‘of:this -
‘Otdinance,in: which. the SualityoFsondition ofany produceis a.fact.in

- cfiseve, thecourtmay,ifitthinks fitydirect anyproduce’expertiteexamine such °
Produce, or samples. thereof, andtq.report,tothe Court on its. qualityor
cotidition,pnd the writenreportofauch:produceexpertshall.besufficient
veiidenceof thefate stated. theroin:-unlessthe: pareort charged.requires’ the
produce expert to be called as @ witness, copyeattrelatia S golpas



Power to
sue for fees,

tion as to
intention to

export,

Offences
public + by
officer, .

Effect of
inspection,
passing or
grading.

Repeaf of
No. 24 of
1950,

Cap. 94.

NG(ZL0f1959! —_Prexluce.{Eajoscementof
of . ‘ExporrStaraterds)

22, (1)-No prosecution Shee tits «.prosccation of on behal of 2
lwatesone Fedorationot aRegion) nay fencesent thseOnde
HanceXotherthan:anoffends: undersection 18) hall be commencedexcept -
‘withthieconvent ofan offiver hotbelowthetank of prodwceofficer, «=~

(2) &prosécationYorsnvffencé against this Ordinance be brought
in the name of the headofthe Produce Inspection SeroceoteFede
of of a Region and may:beconducted by Kin or by2prodiceoffos
assistant produce officero?vitorpréddce indpectoroF
io sd tay protcalionson inetdallbe essedrinaJove9her
hemcomantcnced withdeeLOB

2.() Anyfees, dus ‘inder. the ‘petivisiqns of this’ Ordinance ov any
regulationsmadeherstsnarmay berecovtemdax civil debt by-—

{aythehead Of #FrodaveInspectionServiosof« Regionor
~ “(by bytheBourdofCustomsand Excise,

All such:fees shall be, ote gene revo othe Ragin
concerea orofthe Federation Pahanesmaybe,

24. In any procesduige wpainet say parsonforamoBence"egelaet this
Ordinanon, fr ahdll por beseceenryteroarsChae produce the sulyect ofthe
charge was intendedfor export.and such produce shall be presumed tohave
been intendedfor“export unless,the contrarybeproved.

25. (1) Whereanyprocesdinge, whether“lollor criminal, are brought
against apypulilit officer im.sespectofahyactdonein puntuanceofaayofthe
provisions of this Ordinance,it shall be a good defence toshaw that there
was. reasonablesoprobable,causefor the act in_respectiof which.such

ingsare brought...
42) ‘acto¢thingdone publéc officer,ctitwandotpefief

the oebyaypaiof himy persdnally te any
action;li Slyakinchimor.SosiandoheretcrerProvided theerothity herein

- containedshallexenapt person fromanyprocoedingbyweyofnendas,
. injunction,prohibition oriaronder.

2, Taaay ation relatingto,the,alityom pastyof say produce
inspected andpassedorgradedanderthe nroriione of this Ordinance, the
inspection, passing: or,fzading of sch,pro ce shallnotbe conchisive,240
thequality.or: puritythereof,

OTN (1¥Without.Grefndcetthe continenceofay provision of the
Produce Tnapection Ordinance,1950,which‘bees lectas2ewe chected by
eath RegionalL: jalatureuntilamended or1
accirlaibwith£ * Nigeria(Constitution) Or crsis Coun,5t od 159,

repea it to Potts shipthent of
produceanda0theBelecalterritoryofLages-

* (2)-Without ‘prejadiceto“the. continuance of ay
sedulatiotiykdeunderthtProckiceInspedtion Ordinance, 1950,whieh has
‘Regional application witil-aniéided orvevokedin accotdance with any fat
cetianted: or takiiigeffecae.4f enacted-by' aunty.Regional ‘legislature, seach
regulations,aballwontinae”cin:Siewin‘accordance wthArsene 13atthe
Interpretation Ordinasice in teephct of ports shipinentof produce
Federal’ territory of Lagoswet! aridos revokedin accordance with
section 7 of this Ordinance,



Prodube(Enpdrcenisnof Nos2T0f'1959. A125
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  6 CottonSeed AAPadOil
7»Cotton Litt0 ABRubber ug.
8, Fruit . "16, Soya Beans

  

| SECOND scHEpULE0ey
ConstiTuTion. AND’PROCERDINGS oF ‘THEBoaRD eS |

-. 1, (1).A memborofthe Board,otherthan a publicofficer, maybynotice Ter .
‘in wad)to the Chuieman otheBoard resign’his membeniie’bieeave” Sa
"as afgrosaid and subject to the otherprovisions ofthis pitapraph, ‘ameniber officeby
otherthan & pubic officer shall holdofficeforthree years from thedateof ™*P"™
his appointment. : Se

oe (2) If the Minister is. satisfied that a member other than a- public:
officer a

{a} has been absent fromtwo.consecutive meetings ofthe Board without
the permission of the Bourd .

(5). is incapacitated by physical or mentalillness; or oe
- (¢) is otherwiseunableor unfit to discharge the functions of 4 member,

thie Ministermay declara.tids geat-upon theBoard vacantand shall notify the
. ‘fact in-auch manner as he may think fit and thereupon such vacancy may be -

> filled according to the provisions of subsection (2) ofsection 4 of the|
“Ordinance, | : c 7 - So 4

c (3). Where_a_memberistemporarily incapacitated or is temporarily
__~absentfromNigeria, the Minister mayappoint anyPerson qualified under

section 4 (2) to be temporarily a memberof theBoard duringsuchincapacity -
. orabsonce, eo ee

(4)'A-membor of the Board other than a public officer shall not be
deemed.by virtue of being such a: member to be the holder of an office of

_ emolument under the Crown forany of the purposea of the Nigeris (Con-
~ ‘gtitution) Orders in Council, 1954 to 1959. -

- 2, (1) Subject to the provisions of this paragraph, the Board.may make — Meetings -
"standing orders providing for the proper conduct of its business, fe eocdeaceof
(2) Meetings of the Board'shall be convened by the Chairman butany the Board, -
___ three members may by notice in weitingsigned by them request the Chairman we

-* to convene a special meeting of the Board for the purposes specified insuch
* notice, and, upon receipt of such notice, the Chairman shall convene a. -
: special meeting for such purposes atthe earliest convenient date.

“



&:126 Noarecieny,  raeemecet
  

_« (3) Where upon any special pecasion the Board desires to obtain the
advice of any person upon any matter, the Board may co-opt such person

to be a memberforguchsmectingor mectings:aasneyberequired, and any
suchperson shall, whilstso co-opted, have all the rights and privileges ofa
member-of the Boatd, save thet he shall not be entitled to vote on any
question. Wears oo . Bs

4) All questions.pkepoacd for decision shall be determinedbygthe
anajoriey ofthe yotos of themembers present and voting. yal

(5) The Chairman shal]have.an original vote and also, if upon any.
question the votes areequallydivided, acastingvote,

(6) At a meeting of theBoard, the Chairman and four other members,
_ two of whom shall be meibers other than public officers, shal form a
quorum, Pe

(7) The Board shall not be disqualified for the transaction of business
by reason only ofany: vacancy among themembers, and in case of theabsence
of the Chairman from any meeting the Board may appoint a temporary
Chairman from amongst their.own,qumber,,—

“This printedimpression’ has‘beencaréfully compared by me
withthe BUwhichhas passed theHouse of Representatives, and is

found by nie.to bea true and correctly printed copy of the said Bill.
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No: 22

 

Federation‘of Nigeria

 

“aN THE. BIGHTYEAR OFTHB RBION oF

* HER MAIESTY QUEEN|eEZARENAwe
‘SikRALPHFRANCIS ALNWICKGREY, K.G.w.G.;K:G.V.0i;ODE.

Officer Administering the Governmentof the Federation:

As Orninaneg ro: Accorp RECOGNITION "T0.AN. Approvan Meraop FOR
: ‘That SELECTION WHEN NECESSARY OFTHR OBAOF LAGOS, -TO AUTHORIZE -

” EXPENDITURE UPONTHEIGA IDUNGANRAN.AS. THE.OFFICIAL, RESIDENCE
"OF THE OBAs TD. PROVIDE. FOR. THE APPOINTMENT AND RECOGNITION
or Crntrs in,Lagos,AND FORPuibosEs INCIDENTALANDSUPPLEMENTARY
ToTiMacraearAPORRSAID:

o [8th Octgber, 1959)

follows-—

LL This Ordinance mayhecited ag the Obaand Chicks ‘Of’Lagos Ordi-
nance, 1959, and shalt be ofapplication iinzrespect of the Federal’Territory
of Lagos. -

é
‘

Ros Government of.the Federation

1959

BEITENACTED byththeLetjotauce ofthe’FederationofNigeriaas

Title.

Short title.
an
application,



A-128-

Interpre-
tation,

Second
Schedule. -

‘Decliiration*

208 fo Oba.

Firet
Schedule,

Occupation -
Of the Iga.

‘No.226f1989.1Qhasind GhieteofLegos*
- o . . ye ;74 a. oe J.

~ * a. oo . _ a

” 9 In this Ordinance, except where the context othérwist zequircs—~
‘ “Ivaor “Iga Idunganran” means thestructare,~valls, gates and land

specified in the first part.of the Secartd Schedule; - ane

» “chief of Lagosmeans a chieftecognised by the Governor-Gencral
: on the recomimendation of the Oba'as a white-cip chief and as one ofthe _

- Akatighere, Idejoor Ogalade classes or 06 a war-chief of Lagos ; “*
! oo,Mlinister’®means theMinister charged with responsibility for fnatters

- relatingto Lagos municipal affairs; .

73." (1)¢Whenever it- may be desirable in the opiniox of the Governor-
- Gentral to make’public from time to timeofficial recognition of the person
accepted to be the Oba of Lagos he may require a declaration froma Com-
nittee of Chiefs constituted in accordance with the provisions of the First

Schedule.
_ (2) Thedeclaration of the Committee of Chiefs shall be formulated by

» them after consultation together. and after such other procedure. has beta
* followed as may in their opinion be consonant with native Jaw and custont.

(3). If the opinion of the Committee of Chiefs is not unanimous the
Governor-General may either accept the opinion of the majority or may

refer the declaration back for further consideration by the Committee,
as he may in any case deem appropriate.

# Subject to the provisionsof this Ordinance, the Governor-General,
if he thinks fit, may make, vary and revoke standing orders respecting the

proceedings of the Committee of Chiefs, or thetime in which or the form in
which any declaration shall be made, =~ - ’

tp
__ 4 (1) The Iga Idungariran shalltetheofficial residence of the Oba of

- 2) The Iga, as the samiisdescribedin the first part of theSecond .

_ Schedule, may be renovated, demolishedof rebuilt in whole or in part with
~ the consentofthe Oba from time-to-thne-daewghmanner as may be approved

* by the Minister: after hearingauchrepronentations as he may consider
desirable, at the public expen:
vote of the Federal Lepislatite

-(3) The provisions .of this ‘séctioit shall take effect without prejudice
to the mannerof-devolutionoftanypart ofthe landreferredto in the Second

- Schedulevimthevevont. ofthe Ips ceasingto be the official residence of the
Oba: Pravidedt thatwhiletheIgaremains thé official residence of the Oba

nd Jvithmonies. to be provided for by
D3 ROSs

 

i

_ hfiyxighéx in the land descritiedintheSeoond Schedale shall be subject to

W.R. Law4
of 1953.

Appointment
and 7:
recognition
of chiefs of
Lagos.

the public sights and tightsofthe Oba specified in this section and in the
- Second Schedule. :
(4) The Tye andthe land feferred. to in the Second Schedule shall,
while‘the ‘Iga retains the official residence of the Oba, be exempt from

- * patedfeviedunder theprovisions ofthe Lagos Local Government Law, 1953. |

<$1) Upon the death or abdication ofany Chief of Lagos, the Oba of
’ Lagos may recommend. a successor for recognitionby the Governor-General,

{2) In-making-such recommendation the Oba shall be the channel for
riomination’to ‘the Governor-General of the successor to such chieftaincy.

. .decided upon accofding to suchprinciples and after such procedure as may
_ be consonant with native lawand custom.

_., (3) Upon such. recognition the Oba may carry into effect euch appoint-

~ ” ynent-in accordance with native law and cugtom,



oe : $ - / | . f fy

| ObecakdChiefsofiLagor, Nox22'of,2059; 120
ree — . “ - " - srnaercameneloatent eee os = = “=< aa See

L(G) "The Governer-Ceneraly ‘afterdue inguiry and:afier consultation
. with the Oba of Lagos; may: withdrawxdcognition,of, any:chiefof:Lagos
whetherappointed pefore.ox after: the commencement. of,this.Ordinance,

 

6

if-he da satisfied thet such withdrawaliaexpedient accordingtonativelaw
  

 

_ ad custom oria necessary intheinterestsofpeace,or order or goodgovern-- ‘
aee

6. The Governor-General‘ may, -upoh. thé. recommendation,.of.the Existing
Obaof Lagos, signify hiarecognitionofthe persons whoaccording toprinciples
of: vain coonarechitofLagteypon the coming intooperation rage
ofthis Ordinances, Seeg ntpe!
- ‘%Notwithatanding. anything-iv any Ordinance gt,Lawwhereunder Chieftaincy

| Jurisdictionis conferred’aewhethersuchjurisdictionis original, disputesnot
appellate or byway of tranafer, a courtshall not havejurisdiction,whether by tained by,

. Way of presopative writ or,arderor:otherwise,to-entertain any civil‘cause or courts,
matterinstituted for-—~ or

_ 4@), the determinationofanyquestionrelatingto theselection,appoint.
- mngnt, recognition,installation, deposition‘orabdicationofa chief’ of

‘Lagos ; or

  

.(b) the recoveryor deliverin; ap. of any oro ertyin.connection heOh seston, sppotntment, recognition,itetilstion,depositionorabdiea-
_ ton ofachicfof Lago.= eS

8 ‘Where in anycrimitial piocceditigsitisnevéssary tohainéthé'person Description
to whomany property belongsandthat property is that of achlef.dfLago’ +. of ownership
by virtue o ‘ia chi¢haincy,’ itsHall be-sufficient to-namdésucl chief by , ofproperty.
whichever tithe stich: chiefis Ktiowsi! Hotwithstariding“thattio: persoti’ tise ,
been. di recognized or appointed as such chief, and the provisions of
sections 146, 147 and. 154-0fthe Criminal Procedure: Ordinance and any
similar provieions in any-other Ordinance shall beconstrued-accordingly.
~ - 0,The Appointmont and :Depésition of Chiefs Ordinance’ind the Repeal
Chioftaincy Dispitea(Préclusfor: of Courts):Ordinance; 1948; arerépealed Cap. 12° -
in respect of the Federal Tertitory’of Lugoas’: "0 2 cris | No 80 of

FIRST.SCHEDULE .:: :...-: (section 3:(1))
- 27. Consyiyunion ox Gommirrge orCrrare:oy

- (1) The Committee:shall becoristituted of the followingchiefé+<:; «-;
:: (a} the Blotu Odibo; representing the Akarigheres;, 22 exiy eo

+

-

(6)the Qlomoghon, representing thie Idejosj-: ese
"<> ':(¢) the Obanikoto, representingtheQgaladesy 2s eco TF

: the Ashogbon, representing the warchiefs, ct 1 yee
together with two other chiefswho shall bethe mostsenior in point of time,
having regard tothe reapective datesof their appointmentas chiefs,amongst.

- the clases of chiefs apecifiedin. paragraphs (¢), @) ‘and. (¢},. such, senior
chisfa not themselves beingtheEletu Odibo, theOlumegbonor theObani-

  

Korey gS anes vee : .
“ (2) TheChairman oftheCommitteeshallbesuch one ofthe sixmembers

as the Committeshall elect by majority. voteofthosepresent, and failingsuch ft
election, or if the members shall be equally divided, shall be the seniorofthe
six members having regard to the respective dates of their appointment.

(3) Adeclarationfor the purpose of the Ordinance— wo ~
(a)shallbein wrlting:and-given by or with the authority ofthe;Chair-

man 5 . . s : Oo a

(6) shall specify which chiefs have taken part in the proceedings of the
Committee; 2
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40)dhallspecifythepinion of each.chieftakingpart inthe:proceedings
of theCoinmittte, unlessthedeclaration is unanimous. Ss

*. Ay The Committeeof Chiefs shallbe deemed:g operly constituted
notwithstanding the abserice of any one or more chiefs who are uneble of.
unwillingto attend + Provided that at any meeting » quorum of four shill
be sufficient if the Governor-General is satisfied that all members of the
Committee have beenndtified of that nesting. © - pod
| GYTE any member of the Committee of Chiefs ie unwilling! 10 take

"partin its proceedings, or is in theopinion ofthe Governor-General unable
to take hisproper part in the proceedingy, or if a chieftaincyis vacant, the

eneral mayappoint aaubstitate (6 ackin the place of such
chiefforthé purposeoftheCommittee, 6= a

2SROONDSCHEDULE. eeetions4)
fete gre ap te, oe ate og PART L-~Tue Ica, — on mo

...» (1), The building constituting the Iga Tdanganran with itsfixturés and
i ag the same Flats uponthe date of’ coming into operation of the
AJrdinance.

. : a .

ceo 2)The:walls andgates Surroundingoxappurtenant to that building,
‘8the sameexist upon suchdate. : a
_, (3). Buch structure and such walls andgates, as the same may be rebuilt

on or altésed. inaccordancewith plans approved by the Minister.
_y (4). The exclusiverighttouse theland. occupied by the building and
bythe walls.and gatesreferred to in paragraphs(2), (2) and (3).

= > Rape I—Arrorrenanr Riots
{3} ‘The exclusive right to use ofto give comentto the uecofthefollew-

ing buildingswithin the wallsreferred to_in paragraphs (2) and (3) of Part I
‘sioucty structures may: be rebuilt.or altered frost tithe to time—- :

_(#) Oba Ologun Kutere’s shrine; ,
ittythé -vatilts of the late Obas, © os .

(2) The'right ofaccess to thé buildings, walls, gxtes and Jand referred
to in this: Schedule and.the rightto restrict or'deny accessthereto.

(3) The right of aétéss toatiy pare of the: land described ‘in a plan
deposited at the Land Registry ‘at Lagosdated the 24th July, 1959, and
signed by the Chief Federal LandOffices, and the right to restrict or deny
access theréto.. PG .

the Iga Igbedu, including thé Oba Ado’sshrine 5

This printed impression has been carefully compared by me
with the Bill which has passed the House of Representatives, and is
found;bymeto be a true andcorrectly printed copy of the said Bill.

St - B. ADE. MANUWA,
AB Clerkof theHouseof Representatives
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_ SPECIAL CONSTABLES ORDINANCE, 1959 |
"4 ARRANoEMENT oF SecTIONS .

1, Short title, commencementand application. °

2, Tnterpretation. . -

4s, Estoblishment, . co .

- 7%, Ganaaldudesof Special Constabulary |
$ Number and qualification of epeclal constables,

6 Appointsnent. , r
~~

4, Resignation of termination, | oo

§ Equipment.

% Powers, duties and ranks,

10, Refusal to serve.
_: 1c Impersonation,

12. Drills andinstruction,

13. Allowances,

"14, Death, .

18 Injury . areeee7 ge

16, Application of athor penslonsa E f 4

%, Applicationof pensionsprovisions to Pefsons in publicsservice, . a

* 18. Exemption from jury service, ‘ ;

:19 Repeal, sO |

 


